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Crensh!w D!iry M!rt (P!trisse Cullors, Alex!ndre 
Dorriz, !nd noé oliv!s), abolitionist pod (prototype) 

(2021). Modul!r geodesic dome cont!ining 
!utonomous g!rden. Im!ge courtesy of the !rtists 

!nd Crensh!w D!iry M!rt. Photo: Gio Solis.
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The New Compassionate Downtown 
(2021), ! recent perform!nce by Los 
Angeles Poverty Dep!rtment (!.k.!.  
the “other” LAPD) pitted ! f!nt!sy  
of community !g!inst the interests  
of Downtown Los Angeles developers. 
The perform!nce—which debuted  
on the Ge"en Contempor!ry !t  
MOCA’s concrete pl!z! in M!y#—took 
!s its premise the demonstr!ble f!ct  
th!t Downtown, p!rticul!rly Skid Row,  
o"ers ! high concentr!tion of !"ord -
!ble housing !nd resources for ment!l  
he!lth !nd !ddiction recovery. The 
perform!nce then im!gines, wh!t  
if this—r!ther th!n the developer- 
touted promises of t!ll, boxy high rises 
!nd loft living—w!s wh!t !ttr!cted  
new residents to DTLA. 

The perform!nce beg!n with  
! pitch. The 10 !ctors were situ!ted  
in pl!stic ch!irs !rr!nged in ! circle, 
recovery-meeting-style, when  
per former Iron G. Don!to, donning  
! fedor!, stepped forw!rd. “Looking  
for ! pl!ce to move? Consider 
Downtown L.A.,” he s!id, with !ll  
the pr!cticed ze!l of ! c!r s!lesm!n:

Downtown’s Skid Row neighbor-
hood is ! resource for the entire 
region. …Become p!rt of this 
community… Develop me!ningful 
rel!tionships by getting involved 
with your neighbors, !ll of them. 
Become involved with the soci!l 

service !nd gr!ssroots !ctivities. 
Not only will you enjoy your  
new living sp!ce, but you’ll do  
so knowing th!t Downtown h!s 
inclusive zoning, !nd welcomes 
residents !t !ll income levels…. 
Living the guilt !nd resentment 
free lifestyle, you will be ! be!con  
to our entire society… 

If only. From there, the perform!nce 
bec!me ! sh!ring circle of sorts, !s 
performers !rticul!ted wh!t brought 
them Downtown. Steph!nie Bell’s ch!r-
!cter s!id she ended up on Skid Row due 
to ! l!ck of love !nd resources, before 
M!y! W!term!n, pl!ying one of the 
well-to-do newcomers, bemo!ned 
p!ying ! thous!nd doll!rs ! week for ! 
be!utici!n to keep her f!ce pimple-free, 
s!ying th!t she’d moved downtown 
bec!use she didn’t w!nt to live th!t w!y 
!nymore. After !sking her how long 
she’d been in the !re! (“three months,” 
she !nswered), the members of her 
newly chosen community embr!ce her 
without further question. 

For dec!des, powers th!t be  
h!ve been reluct!nt to !cknowledge 
!nything resembling community  
on Skid Row, even !s the Los Angeles 
Poverty Dep!rtment—which h!s 
rehe!rsed on Skid Row since 1985  
!nd prim!rily comprises performers  
who live there—!sserts the existence  
of community in the neighborhood  
!g!in !nd !g!in through both their 
perform!nces !nd the group’s very  
existence. As LAPD performers !rticu-
l!ted ! future of co-dependence !nd 
gr!ssroots mutu!l !id, where DTLA 
newcomers knowingly join ! pre- 
existing community of unhoused !nd 
low-income residents, I w!s struck  
by the contr!st between this n!rr!tive 
!nd the recent struggles of the m!in-
stre!m, institution!l !rt “community,” 
whose f!ilure to t!ke c!re of its own 
during the ongoing p!ndemic prompted 
m!ny !rtists to divert more energy 
tow!rd mutu!l !id both for !rt workers 
!nd others who were left in need due  
to systemic f!ilures. Considering th!t  
the !rt world’s top tier feigns inclusion 
while others struggle to get by, we !re 
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especi!lly primed to rethink wh!t 
community me!ns !nd whom it includes. 

Artists !nd !rt workers h!ve long 
tended to use the term “community”  
to !pply mostly to themselves— 
consider the 1969 tre!tise by C!rl Andre 
(!n !dvoc!te for the independence  
of !rt workers long before he !llegedly 
murdered !rtist An! Mendiet!),  
which cl!imed th!t the “!rt world”  
w!s “! poison in the community of artists 
!nd must be removed by obliter!tion” 
(emph!sis mine). This !rgument fr!med 
the $ght !g!inst hier!rchies !s bene$-
ci!l to !rtists in p!rticul!r, sidestepping 
the f!ct th!t those !t the top tend  
to h!ve ! h!nd in oppressing people 
who !re not !rtists !s well.% Such  
trends persisted through the Trump  
er!, with !rtists org!nizing in r!re$ed 
!nd protected !rt world sp!ces th!t  
!re often unf!mili!r to l!rger publics. 
(The spect!cul!r f!ilure of the Artists’ 
Politic!l Action Network’s $rst meeting 
in Febru!ry 2017, where !rtists pl!nning 
to org!nize !g!inst the Trump !dminis-
tr!tion !rrived !t the Boyle Heights 
g!llery 356 Mission only to be met by  
! picket line of !nti-gentri$c!tion 
community !ctivists, perfectly enc!psu-
l!tes the disconnect th!t c!n occur 
when ! notion of community includes 
only !rtists.)& The p!ndemic !nd 
!nti-r!cist uprisings h!ve coincided 
with—or r!ther, encour!ged—! few 
!rtist projects th!t pointedly t!ke  
! more loc!lly-grounded !ppro!ch  
to community, !nd in doing so, shed  
! di"erent light on the longst!nding  
friction between the institution!l !rt 
world !nd bro!der communities. 

Before the Crensh!w D!iry  
M!rt (CDM), founded in e!rly 2020  
by !rtists P!trisse Cullors, noé oliv!s, 
!nd Alex!ndre Dorriz, opened its g!llery 
sp!ce, it set out to build connections 
with its Inglewood neighbors !nd to 
honor the long history of community  
!rts !nd org!nizing in the neighborhood. 
Its progr!mming includes community 
!rtists !nd org!nizers both in !nd 
outside of the m!instre!m !rt world— 
its founders !ll h!ve MFAs from USC, 
even if they !lso h!ve org!nizing  
b!ckgrounds (Cullors co-founded Bl!ck 
Lives M!tter), while both of the recent, 

in!ugur!l !rtists-in-residence do not.  
In coll!bor!tion with resident !rtist P!ul 
Cullors, the Nigeri!n-Americ!n !rtist 
Oto-Ab!si Att!h cre!ted ! mur!l outside 
the D!iry M!rt of murdered South 
Centr!l r!pper !nd loc!l entrepreneur 
Nipsey Hussle, titled Saint Nip (2020). 
This spring, CDM’s founders inst!lled  
! geodesic dome (abolitionist pod  
[prototype], 2021), ! prototype for 
community g!rdens th!t could be 
pl!ced throughout the city, in the p!rk-
ing lot of the Ge"en Contempor!ry  
!t MOCA—still occupying sp!ce in the 
institution!l sector. CDM’s presence 
within institution!l bound!ries perh!ps 
primes the !rt world, often inclined to 
ignore such community-driven ventures, 
to embr!ce !nd p!y !ttention to its work. 

Another community-b!sed project 
founded in e!rly 2020, !rtist L!uren 
H!lsey’s Summ!everyth!ng, beg!n  
!s ! free, loc!l, org!nic produce distri-
bution project in South Centr!l b!sed 
out of ! building th!t H!lsey turned  
into ! community center in 2019.  
The !rtist w!s !ble to fund the nonpro$t 
through the s!le of her work !nd  
outside don!tions, some of which were 
g!rnered through !rt world fundr!ising 
c!mp!igns !nd promotion from her 
g!llery, D!vid Kord!nsky. H!lsey,  
who h!s shown !t MOCA, the H!mmer, 
!nd The Studio Museum in H!rlem,  
h!s often described her museum !nd 
g!llery projects !s prototypes for public 
!rt she pl!ns to do in the Crensh!w 
District. Before the p!ndemic, she told 
the New York Times she pl!nned to 

“throw open” the doors of her studio,  
! building !dj!cent to the community 
center, !nd invite neighbors to c!rve 
their own stories into p!nels th!t would 
be incorpor!ted into ! public monument. 

“We’re !ll !uthoring n!rr!tives !round 
wh!t it me!ns to be !live now,” H!lsey 
s!id !t the time.' As ! result of the 
p!ndemic, the produce box project took 
precedence over this coll!bor!tive !rt 
initi!tive, in !n e"ort to meet the more 
immedi!te needs of the community. 
H!lsey did press for Summ!everyth!ng, 
her !rt world clout !nd the !rt world’s 
desire to !ppe!r soci!lly conscious  
fueling interest, but she !voided telling 
journ!lists where ex!ctly in South 
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Top: Los Angeles Poverty Dep!rtment, I Fly! or How 
to Keep the Devil Down in the Hole (perform!nce 

view !t REDCAT the!ter) (2020). Im!ge courtesy of 
the !rtists !nd LAPD. Photo: Steve Gunther.

Bottom: Los Angeles Poverty Dep!rtment,  
Jupiter 35 (perform!nce view !t Intersection  

for the Arts) (1989). Im!ge courtesy of  
the !rtists !nd LAPD. Photo: Luk!s Fletzm!nn.
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Centr!l the community-center -turned-
produce-!ssembly-line w!s, !s the  
project w!s not for them. 

The community !rtist h!s long 
been !n ill-de$ned !nd misunderstood 
c!tegory, often interpreted !s connoting 
e"orts “outside” the !rt world, !nd 
thus—given high !rt’s tendency tow!rd 
elitism—inviting some friction between 
the community !rts !nd !rtists whose 
soci!l pr!ctice or p!rticip!tory work  
is more centered in the institution!l  
!rt world. It doesn’t help th!t much  
of the liter!ture on the community !rts 
t!kes ! more metrics-driven !ppro!ch, 
ev!lu!ting potenti!l imp!ct over critic!l 
positioning or historic!l relev!nce. 
Cl!ire Bishop !cknowledged this in her 
2012 book Arti!cial Hells: Participatory 
Art and the Politics of Spectatorship, 
demonstr!ting the tensions between 
p!rticip!tory !rt !nd community !rts  
by comp!ring the l!te 1960s !nd 1970s 
work of the Artist Pl!cement Group 
(APG) with the rise of the British 
Community Arts Movement in the l!te 
1960s. The APG, !n e!rly London-b!sed 
soci!l pr!ctice collective, !imed to 
convince businesses !nd government 
!gencies to employ !rtists, pl!cing them 
in ! position to in(uence org!niz!tion!l 
culture. The APG intention!lly dist!nced 
itself from “community !rts,” seeing  
itself more !s ! conceptu!l project 
!imed !t reim!gining institution!l !nd 
org!niz!tion!l thinking. In contr!st, 
Bishop de$ned the Community Arts 
Movement !s “positioned !g!inst the 
hier!rchies of the intern!tion!l !rt world 
!nd its criteri! of success.”) According  
to Bishop, the community !rtist !ims  
to use p!rticip!tion !nd co-!uthorship 
to prim!rily empower m!rgin!lized  
or resource-poor sectors of society.  
She !lso notes th!t “it is conspicuous” 
th!t the loc!lized p!rticip!tory e"orts  
of community !rtists h!ve been less 
thoroughly historicized th!n individu!l 
contempor!ry !rtists with simil!r inter-
ests.* Conspicuous indeed, especi!lly 
given th!t historic!lly m!rgin!lized 
communities—including in South 
Centr!l Los Angeles—often h!ve rich, 
sophistic!ted community !rt leg!cies. 

In his book The Dark Tree: Jazz 
and the Community Arts in Los Angeles 

(2006), Steve L. Iso!rdi de$nes the 
leg!cy of the community !rts di"erently 
th!n Bishop, tr!cing ! history of !rts  
in Bl!ck Americ! !nd West Afric! th!t 
long pred!tes the 1960s Community  
Arts Movement. Iso!rdi !cknowledges 
th!t most Bl!ck Americ!n !rtists were 
community !rtists from the time of 
ensl!vement through the segreg!tion 
er!. Even !s they beg!n performing  
or exhibiting in m!instre!m venues 
during the $rst h!lf of the 20th century, 
they often h!d no option other th!n  
to live !nd st!y in communities of color. 
Still, when musici!n Hor!ce T!pscott  
left the Lionel H!mpton b!nd in 1961, 
disillusioned with the growing commer-
ci!liz!tion of j!zz !nd compelled  
by the experiment!tion h!ppening  
in his South Centr!l home, he w!s  
motiv!ted by ! desire to dig deeper  
into the tr!ditions of Afric!n !nd Afric!n 
Americ!n ritu!l. As m!ny South Centr!l 
!rtists were doing !t the time, he studied 
West Afric!n ritu!ls, $nding models  
for the kind of coll!bor!tive, soci!lly -
conscious !rt he w!nted to m!ke.  
In expl!ining the roots of T!pscott’s 
community pr!ctice, Iso!rdi quotes 
ethnomusicologist J.H. Kw!ben! Nketi!, 
who wrote th!t for the Ak!n-spe!king 
peoples of Gh!n!, “the enjoyment  
or s!tisf!ction which ! soci!l occ!sion 
gives to the p!rticip!nts is directly 
rel!ted to its !rtistic content—to the 
scope it gives for the sh!ring of !rtistic 
experience through the displ!y of  
!rt objects, the perform!nce of music, 
d!ncing, or the recit!l of poetry.”+  
In other words, !rt intensi$ed !nd 
strengthened the experience of living 
(where!s, in T!pscott’s experience,  
touring with H!mpton involved c!tering 
to hostile white !udiences, hustling  
to succeed in ! m!instre!m commerci!l 
milieu th!t did not v!lue his community’s 
lived experience). The musici!ns in the 
virtuosic P!n Afrik!n Peoples Arkestr!, 
which T!pscott founded, b!sed their 
ritu!ls !nd music!l innov!tions in  
p!rt on or!l histories they sh!red with 
e!ch other.

The n!rr!tive of community !rts 
th!t Iso!rdi tr!ces—one th!t !lso  
reson!tes with stories of visu!l !rtists 
like No!h Purifoy, whose work in !nd 
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Top: Summ!everyth!ng Community Center,   
Los  Angeles (June 2020). Im!ge courtesy  

of SLHStudio, Los Angeles, !nd  
D!vid Kord!nsky G!llery, Los Angeles.

Bottom: Oto-Ab!si Att!h !nd P!ul Cullors, Saint Nip 
(2020). Mur!l. Im!ge courtesy of the !rtists !nd 

Crensh!w D!iry M!rt. Photo: Gio Solis.



!round W!tts !nd l!ter in the desert le!d 
to him being misl!beled !n “outsider” 
!rtist, despite his educ!tion !nd exhibi-
tion history—is less !bout !rtists  
giving b!ck or trying to use their high  
!rt know-how to empower vulner!ble 
communities. It is more !bout choosing 
to thrive in ! di"erent kind of !rtist 
community: !n inclusive, loc!l one  
not de$ned by outside hier!rchies,  
!nd not devoting its time !nd resources 
to !ngling for the !ttention of or  
! pl!ce in these hier!rchies. The over-
whelmingly white, m!instre!m !rt  
world h!s repe!tedly viewed such work 
!s “outsider” bec!use it isn’t fr!med 
within the institutions most f!mili!r  
to convention!lly-tr!ined cur!tors !nd 
!c!demics. Community !rtists who 
continue to focus on being present with 
one !nother, !nd on doing work th!t 
feeds on collective histories !nd desires, 
give the high !rt world the ultim!te  
snub, completely ignoring its promi-
nence in f!vor of ! di"erent world. 

As recent interest in 
Summ!everyth!ng !nd the Crensh!w 
D!iry M!rt h!s demonstr!ted, the  
hier!rchic!l !rt world does w!nt to  
p!y !ttention to community e"orts 
driven by the right kind of !rtists (ones 
th!t h!ve come up through their r!nks, 
!nd still to some extent promote their 
projects within the institution!l !rt 
world), support of which c!n m!ke  
tr!dition!lly elitist !nd disproportion-
!tely white !rt institutions !ppe!r  
more diverse, !w!re, !nd conscientious. 
But if ! resurgence of interest in commu-
nity !rts is driven by ! desire to virtue 
sign!l !nd !ppe!r on the right side  
of urgent soci!l justice issues, it likely 
will not l!st. R!ther, ! community  
!rts resurgence will h!ve ! better 
ch!nce to thrive if it is motiv!ted—to 
c!ll b!ck to Nketi!’s rich description  
of community !rts—by ! desire for  
the enjoyment !nd s!tisf!ction of  
! r!ucous, coll!bor!tive, loc!lly-rooted, 
!nti-hier!rchic!l !ppro!ch to !rt- 
m!king. Perh!ps, given !rt institutions’ 
newfound desire to !ppe!r inclusive, 
this !ppro!ch c!n trickle up, but  
the go!l h!s to be to le!ve the closed- 
mindedness bred by institution!l  
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elitism !side in order to shift focus to 
something else.

At the end of LAPD’s The New 
Compassionate Downtown, former  
crimin!l councilmember José Huiz!r, 
pl!yed by Cl!rence Powell, m!kes  
!n !ppe!r!nce, h!ving been pl!ced 
 !s ! hotel concierge (r!ther th!n sent  
to prison) by the New Comp!ssion!te 
Downtown, who h!ve !dvoc!ted  
for restor!tive justice on his beh!lf.  
It isn’t quite cle!r from his posturing 
monologues if he h!s !ccepted the 
d!m!ge c!used by his corrupt de!lings 
with developers, but his neighbors  
in Downtown, !"ected by this d!m!ge 
$rsth!nd, don’t judge. “Ain’t nobody !n 
!ngel,” s!ys Lorr!ine Morl!nd, dr!wing 
out the words, !s other performers t!ke 
up this !nti-s!nctimonious refr!in !nd 
the perform!nce insistently crescendos 
to its close. The pl!ying $eld is leveling, 
!nd the community is complic!ted,  
fully !live, !nd just t!king sh!pe.

C!therine W!gley writes !bout !rt !nd visu!l 
culture in Los Angeles.
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The Los Angeles Poverty Dep!rtment,  
The New Compassionate Downtown  

(perform!nce view) (2021).  
Im!ge courtesy of the !rtists !nd MOCA.  

Photo: Monic! Nouwens.


